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is resignation had beeu tendered ind i ;
i.icepted, to take effect at once, lie F.ii n r mi. ii ii i in ii satisfied for the time uud vouui, i .as
.,.ni,l linvn carried out Ms ti:;rceuieiit
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i Superintendent West Forc

ed by Scandal.

BIG SAMgY

worn,

League State Leader Getsj';; T"
Into Trouble at Cauettsburg and

Baiely Escapes Alive.

Catlelisburg maud.il hits, lust,
rH . .. it..l.. tl.i l ,ni

"' "11U;" uevoiex uuu n muuIon,

Bian In WtHluesilay's lue to the du- -

coutil of the c.ise. The three oung

,ia

.:

hOh nmu ate brought lulo

affulr each about twelve
tra old. Their names are Clara

llarton, Virginia Morau, uud a Miss

Klantiery, daughter of an Attorney at

IMkevtlle. The rliarKn HKallHl Key 01 - with looking,
Went that he fondled girls ,,,posed that he on

ludecfut aulmtance have presence of
thoII..,. fU PllPll. IB

tlie Hfliur iuiiuiiir
I ateiuent from the Courier-Journa-

The Hev. W. West, tormeily

of Kentucky Antl-H- a

loon ha resinned and will

leave the State. Ills resignation was

liomlned by hU friends lellow-worke- ri

In a Catletlshurg Meihodlsl

church on the of the loeul option

April 6, following an angry

by R. K. who,
I ' elwtion.
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.t I rn I n li t I

f

presence of a number of niln- -

and ar lth a pistol

hand, declared that West had

hU daughter Jlr.

exclaimed that he lud atart-- d

out to kill West, aud only the de

lay ln fludlng the Anti-Saloo- n

leader had saved his life. It had nlven

aim time to reason. Mr. Barton

Mid Weal had Jakeu advantage of
..,., of 1U. Catletlsburg

The admitted
bn.inw indiscreet

ha

i.ii,,
!',.as Wn

tine

jrch lod- -

dlctmcm ,!,,,. movement When
mild tin l.,,.iin made

fen intense. West
rf.m f
arlng t

fl

r the

' . i, had
'

.

.... I, an, I Tint
the

u U

n"'n Was

ind Barton was proin- -

'ould be required to re
in this Stale. All Were

onths rintttln th utmost
I Iff fl"''lu, iiurton been notified

was promised, of

is likely that liuiuiiig

..inn circumstances would, part.
to lg located

v.aj first l'i tutif slguation

Mil das ago, i

had. fid come to Louisville I

afftdiviis of the loung

llso armed with instructions
,1 II Barton, father or one oi

to the effect that West

Lit immediately the work or

f Saloon League.
n. tlmt the Rev. lr. lte- -

kphAled to Mr. Went that his

grant,
e of Mr. Held, uieici.j-u-

'est tendered the reslguutlon,

rililn

Rd

VJi,. would leave the State. At
rtltVntn iit'iti, " v..

llie prohibition Is well known

d the serlousiiihs m i

.....i nreed that the Mutter

1 go no further, provided NVest

.i frnin league.
n.,i,i left Louisville with the

tbut went at once to Catlettsbur
n'mifled Mr. Burton that he

A his resignation.

Lever, West did not (he

I... mi once, but by agree- -

fut members of the

committee remained ln the office

. f.nH engagement to apeak

Henderson last Sunday, wmcn wa

his engagement.
lireil- -

ln the nieinuiiiB -

atlons to"teave the State. He pre-.- ..

.ivnuilon. i.ccordlng

r- - r,nohnmi. the Cjt- -

ct.sburg episode is mentioned.

Whlcr ho stated tnui ....
hreak-aow- n m i.

' i a general
,.,.. !.' the work In Kentucky.

This formV of resignation was re- -

a h the Antl-Saloo- u League by
VXV" . in

greement, out ot -I-

r West, and for the good of the

ause Kmc.
f the , scheme keep the

nrot and secret.

Reld returneo

U. allow the matter to become

tttm in the closet of the Anti-Saloo- n

nv was to be a pan

Jlr.

rm;iin hud not the unexpected

H ind. Mr. 'West filled his vligageincut

at Henderson Sunday,' and news cf

thin reached Mr. Birtun. Intoning

that West had not resigned "lid

that he should leave the
reopened the matter hyhe

lr.

are

M

W-- t

....l....mt
it, vesication be nuiue in

nacortaln why West had not re- -

rlgned, thus the tiecret leaked out

Killed by a Train.

A most horrible death wag met by

ln Caldwell, In Ashhiml. last Satur

t

. . ,

day evening. His body was lounu

and Front atreeta on the 11- -

rad tmck and his body cot Into sev

eral pieces. He met his Ueatn ny ie- -

lng run over by a CheaapeaKe ana

train.
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father lives on Bolt's fork.

Chief Inspector.

Luclen Johnson, Who as Inspector

of government work had been at
for eoroe tlme.hus teen hiad

chief Inspector of the work be

tO

an

tng done at Chapman. and nis

f .miiv .re now at the place ana

the nousesoccupy one
lecently finished. This cnang

brings these nice people oul'e er
being only tvbout

ti. us, Chapman

.n mlliHi from Louisa. The John

and Louisiana are with

the new order of things.

WORTHLESS WMCOH HUE

Again Causing Trouble For an Inno

cent Purchaser.

According to a pet 1 ion filed In the

Superior Court, says the Los Angeles

Times, the famous Walrott land frant
In which there has

been much litigation, Is involved ln

real estate transaction in which

citizens of play a leading

come known the publicj Ttl1 ln Johnnon toun

eek

of

the

headquar--

ln
no.

Pur

scandal

He

of

t, Ky , and Is the old grant made In

Alexander Walcott by Virginia In

isimi elL'ht years tfter Kentucky

WEX

o
6

. -..-- A

I 909, F.

An

i,.

Saturday

not

haudsotne

pleased

Fullerton

became a state. It has been uociareu

void and as of no effect by the high

est courts, su i eniented by an net of

the Kentur ty . glslature ln 3904.

The present plaintiff Is Gus Hansen

who sues to recover $1,500 form

Jncob Stem for a half Interest in

1000 acres alleged to be a pari ui

non must come at once, and Ii: Walcott that, according to

hist

i,iiv

to

Imp- -

esi

and

late

frneral information has been em-

ployed by'sharpers all over the coun-

try tlnvclgle Innocent persona.

It is alleged that on Occtober 12,

l!i08, Stern offered to sell Hansen

ii.. (merest in the land at $: per

Stern represented to
nire, and that
il.,nm that he was the ausoiuia

owner in fee simple of the property

unit hnd nerfect title
ii.ii.pn oald the $1,600, he says, no

March J5, 3907,
the deed was recorded

in Johnson county. It is now charged

that Stern not the property

part or interest, at any time, ana.

tv.t' h

the matter. On the 2d Inst Hansen

.,iorort in Stern a reconveyance of

the property but the latter refused

. plaintiff prays ror jungmeiu

against Stern, with interest, from Oc-

tober 12, 1906.

in . tetter to Hansen, James Breth- -

of Kentuckyii. Attnmev General
"Wb have had many con

i.ini. to this department relating

irnnsfnia in different parts of

Vnlted States of lands Which Were

,...iin.tiv to Alexander ,vai
""f - , ... ..1,

.i ii .eems that aomeuouy

lng a business of going over tne uim- -

rt and transferring uues
.tnlutelv worthless

Tti.rn la no evidence to snow mai,

be defendant has any knowledge cf

At Catletlshurg Mr. V on. n- -.

th, 4eedB

Lnglng the
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charge,
ot
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'

to
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misrepresented

Celebration 'of 90th Anniver

sary of the Order.

Local Lodge Entertained Large Num

ber of Visitors and Executed

Good Program.

The Brethren of the Three LlnkB

owned the town Wt Monday. They

nd their wives, Jiiothers, sisters and

laughters were numerously tnd hand- -

immelv ln evidence. occasion was

the colouration, outlined ln the News

of last week, of the Wth anniversary
nf the Introduction of Odd Fellow

fhlp Into the United Btatea. Very early
.Hid ,

and tbe
ihl thronged

the ,..,....,
The

lend n,erlaI1P(j and
lit

and

day

last

l.e

had

lender

now

sons

Kentucky over
r

two

a

did own

fraudulently

I The

the

' i

states

one

t

The

nivalllv aws It done. The local fra

ternlty wime out in large numbers,

mid these were greatly increased bv

viuiir.r fmm neighboring towuB. The

lodae of Buchanan wa? repnseuted
ihe Daunhters of Rebekah from. that
place being numerous and attractive.
Shortly before the train from Pike

1'asj.due a procession waa formed

uud paraded to the depot to meet tho
members of the order from the p- -

per towns. Those place, sent many

representatives, and when all were In

llr.e It made a long procession. The

route of the parade was along ine
...in.li,u nt renin ending at the M.

( hurch South

WU '
.J,Ml1

ere held embracing a sermon ult

ed to the occasion delivered by

the Rev. Dr. Hanford, pastor of the

b

E. Church. The sermon was a
fine one, replete with the learning

and eloquence for which the reverend

pentleman is noted. From the
church the Odd Fellows and tnetr
guests repaired to their Htll where

a sumptuous dinner had been provi

ded. Louisa people do nothing or

this sort by halves. They are "good

l' vers". and their hospitality knows

io bounds. For this celebration the
lnlge had prepared a feast, literally.
The News announced the bill or
f ire last week, but that menu didn't

f

services

tell half the delightful atory. All theS

good things the afforded

were there In profusion, all wels

cooked and abundantly served. At
l ast 400 people ate of the good

dinner, and their remembrance of

the feast will linger long and pleas- -

rntlv. InMiisa Lodge No. 2.0, 1. O. u.

AY

F. can well to feel proud of the
fitting manner In which It ousetved

the 90th anniversary of the coming1

of Odd Fellowship to America.

A Midget Miss.

There was born in Fort Gay, Just

across the Big Sandy, on Tuesday of

lust week, the smallest child we ver
i,,.ni-i- t nf In this region. It Ib of

the female persunslon and weighs cnlj
two pounds. Her parents are Mr.

rnd Mrs. J. P. Blllups. While thq
young lady Is so very small she is
thriving and bids fair to live. Her
voice Is out ot all proportion to her
size. i

K. N. C.

which must
with the wt

Will Take Place on Friday Evening,

May 14. Eight Graduates.

A very successful year of work in

the Kentucky Normal College Will

he. brought to a close with . the
Commencement Exercises to be held

in the evening of Friday, May 14

The full of this Interesting
event will be published later. The
traduatlng class of 1909

eight. are Miss Margaret

Class Prophet, E. K. Spencer,

Snlutatorlan. A. C. Vab

dlctorlan, T. F. Bach. A. H. Tur- -

r.ian, Paul J. Frailer, E. W.

ton and Tobe Caldwell. The xer

clses will be held In the CoUrt

House and will be and of
most interesting character.

The motto of the Classics Is, trans

(ward of Study Is

have adopted
wns the The
ly hy M rad:
t.nlletl with Ihp rinvft- -

tion shown britMcll,,r , ,,,,
sureVa degree o ,,..,,..,

"'""' V I 11illd iwr In people
brlii,

battles

varied

Work."

TTlie Bacctliureat
gAiduaHng class

se

r'.U.

will

I'ily morning .j ,

Cnurch ... ,.
I ......

plstor of i,
l.vrsburg. Rev, Henry

and will b

Invest In this

program

numbers.

Pendle

voting
In

to 1he

he Jireached Uuu

South, by Re
tne iwpusi

Hlvine there
event

They

shown

success their

sermon

'our Prizes Awarded Loct

s very eble

R. A. Blckle has been
In the insurance .

tew ago he received a fl

M. E.

of 'ar-iu"- b Ouiuioi QlU Mlliuyou,

much l"cal

more prizes
days

hurch lli""u

conUining two 120 gold piei

Winning

e'.lver loving cup banasomeiy,8.i
. mi I 1, M.allutoiivon- - B linn uikd.iu buhv.

huj name stamped on it. Also,vllh . . ... .
kBuck8 1ur

has met the conditions which hd
tule him to a trip to New York c

r.ekt July, with all expenses pal y
i n inBiimnfi. " .Tiihtlpe'

lUT lucuu an . ii.-- . -
(

These awards hate been made on

business written by Mr.

since January 1st of this year, tie
T

i.

t

Davis

a

Blckel

for the Equitable of New York,

his territory Is in West Virginia.

Attractive Fountain Park- -

3. P. Cart in has purchased the inter

ests of the other, owners ln Fountain
Park. pleasure grourd piiierday afternoon the Forks

He has ecleaned it up nicely and mad

a number of improvements. It Is a

beautiful place and will grow in

popularity with our people. Mr. tar-ti- n

has twelve adjacent lots for sale.

Several of the original number laid
nlreadv been sold,

llpr rellelnus o,, th. remaining twelve will ho

M.

market

afford

LacR-t.- y.

i".oubt find purchasers this season.

uhh unit cm

Convened Monday and is Grinding

Away on Criminal Cases.

Henry !n.0 Covarol ora

The April term of the Lawrence

Circuit Court began on Monday list
Judge J. B. Hanmh opened Court

and! Is transacting business with'

customary promptness and ability.

Prosecutor John W. Waugh is pres-

ent ably representing the State

the prosecutions violators of the

law. In his forcible and compre

hensive charge to the grand Jury,

covering all clusses crimes aud

misdemeanors, Judge gave

room for belief the minds uE

those who heard it that he considered

(justly) that whiskey was the "dire-

ful snrlng of woes
t!,r hla remarks concerning Ihe

ni.iniifaetnre and sale liquor j

were decidedly vigoious. The f.raud

jury is made tip of the following.

James Taylor, foreman, Old Will-lam- s,

BaBconi Muncey, Mont Thomp-

son. William Joe Hutch

inson, George Short. Marion Ham

mond, W. B. Sparks, M. U Mouie

and Vaughan.

The following petit Jury was Im-

pended: Forrest Chllders. A. J. Con-le-

L. N. Hutchinson John Morris,

.1 'l. Boiling F. R. Fannin. John

Scott, Charles Hugglns, Doc. Carter

Tom Calnes, J. H. Borders. Henry

Bishop, O'Danlel, Bill Hol- -

brook Tom Murphy, James bkaggs,

William HolbrooK, J. W'. fobannon,
.... . v.

Tom Christian, Frank wu-er- t

Vinson Dave Elswlck and H.

Itlshnn.

l;iDJ

An Indictment was found againsi

rw Mrfnv and Charles Jones, taarg

w them with throwing a stone Into
- . i .,. vaa ftnne

a C. & U. iraiu. mo .

BU- -

at Ricb-xrdso- some time ago. Tne

trial was set for monday next.

Nelson Boggs was fined in one

cr.se for illegally selll' whiskey.

M.

In one case for breech of the peace

the gave the derenaani me

fine and 30 days in

New Member.

Uninnort

At a recent meeting of the-

says:

$106

Jury
I'mit $100 Jail.

S3hool Board of the city of Louisa

ti, - ttev. H. B. Hulette reslgneul

hla m embershlD. He had been an

tffietent trustee. Augustus BnJ'der

was elected to fill the vacancy tause

by this resignation.

Agent.

Blankenshlp,

J HOTJI.

Pike County Republicans Hold

Primary Election.

and Only A Few Were

Nominated.

There wat. a hot time in l'ikevllle
lust Saturday, the occasion being the

I ike county Republican primary. Th

local correspondent the Ashland

Independent

There was more fighting yesterday

6vem"inently, and today one our
ed prom.- - wno wa8 gW0rn ln to Rug
young men, frir vesterdav
inent the pollc. nglderaDly battered
and today, is co, mounded

l Vi a r n 9 ....... ' . k
one of the toWanotherhis head by

arrest. All
who was resitting

bi.i. 3nl bv the 'booze' that is

Oa.lng passed around by tbe candl- -

day t 'other parts of the county the.... -- i.,. nnlv

Ashland 'aused death.
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Va.. Sunday. He Ud on, treek
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IT. Osborne a mercrw

taking gV,rt was He wa8 ot.lt m
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aron manner a dif- - by all
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ying a
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of shot. He from the enecw
.ihnnt fin years of renorted be

minion Tavlor is ilce and a good

has a reputation. young man and

inn Mnnre clubbedm
to iv -

for all Be was a oi '
iiori.h-

arrested ana i"
they to doubt one bundreu

:i the county Jail.

The
a deadly Deiweeu
iiromlnent Plkevllle cltlzei

('

rrfthie hitterness existing ov

of the primary

trouble ensue over

creating
Beveral

Concerning the Republican prim!

consld- -

iioi.i in county on Saturdiv

the i.

re--

the Ashland Independent writes tbt

following: '

"This was an election iu which

"boodle" figured
tllQ WAV ftbBolutelv for those

who succeeded: thoBe Were

losers are considerably worbtcd

cially. James A. Scott was nominat-

ed Circuit Clerk, by majority

of John Ratllff
nn of the county's prominent
citizens; William Flanery, the

Mouth was nominated for

County Superintendent; John W.

the incumbent, was nominated

to succeed himself for County

ir a mil Hlilernble majority; t.
was nominated succceed

himself as County Attorney; Joseph

Famsey was nominated for Jailer;
W. Bailey Taylor was nominated to

succeed himself as County Clerk1;!

Ransom Hatfield for Assessor; Dick

Sowards is the for Sheriff.

wo not the figures, but
these are
nominees goes without saying, as

m the fteures. which hewed to

a margin as between

ot them, we suppose it

Lawrence

Renorts from certain parts ot Law

rence county indicate more

bacco will be raised, this
than ever before. The of to

bacco been so during the

par years' our farmers
are tempted give crop a trial

About twelve yenrg ago a tt
our farmers tried tobacco growing
and many succeedede producing
food crops, but the
I) ice struck bottom that year and
r.ost of them were discouraged and
tave up the business entirely. The

are now three times
what they were then, but a very large
cop will be grown year the
riarket may reasonably be expected
to slightly when cr6p
l.i placed on sale.

large num- -

nnvina

nuie

this

of Aged Woman.

Shortly after midnight on Bun-d- ay

morning Mrs. Sarah A. Marrs,
t!ani:','hr of William
clerk for ihe C. & 0. railway this
place died of old age. to
or three weeks preceedlngu her death
she had been in remafKably good
health for one so old. She was
born ln Tazewell county, Va., 1816,

end to State 37
years ago. Monday the body was
teken to and was there

One Mrs. Elizabeth
Price, survives, and lives on Greasy
creek, Johnson county, The

of Mrs. Marr8 are Very

numerous, but Mrs. Price is
closest living relative.

Death of Men.

Klse age 70 years,
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WlcGuire, of Floyd County, Dies

This

at That Extreme Age.

valley is the home of aged
ers

free people. V
In

Hkeville, wought ta beyond

afternoon. Is

Pikeville

fifty-eigh- t,

E. of
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difference.
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iPolly

P,,d four years oia -.- - -

In this city recently wnose b
. a Mttnn 93 yearB- -oeyuuu .

On Sunday nignt, ai i --

William Goble on the Katy Friend

branch of Middle Creek, Floyd. ounty.

the death of perhaps tne o.uco. -

man in Kentucky occurreu. .

Polly McGulre, aged iu

just retired to her bed.W.
health, and a' few minutes

perfect
discovered that she had

even the least
died without giving

m. it is certain that
Sllitll lUV-- '.

from extremd age
her death resulted
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rii "... ,v. rat ivarrath
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